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Sub.: Continuation of recognition for offering programmes in Open & Distance Learning
(ODL) for academic year 2014-15 - reg.

Sir/Madam,

Reference is invited to office letter no UGC/DEB/Chhattisgarh/PTSSOU12014t4256-4259
dated 20'" January 2014 conveying the approval of the University Grants Commission (UGC)
to your University for offering programmes in ODL mode. In this regard, lam directed to
inform that the UGC has taken decision to maintain status cuo tor 2014-15 and accordinqlv
the recognition/approval granted to you vG-tfre atoremendeillettei would continue ior
academic year 2O14-15- Your University may offer the programmes in ODL mode which was
approved by the statutory body of your University and were offered during 2013-14_

2 The above recognition is subject to the following terms and conditions:

i) The University shall offer only those programmes through distance mode which are
approved by the statutory bodies of the University as per norms and wherever
necessary by the Apex regulatory bodies of the country.

ii) lt is the responsibility of the University/lnstitution to follow the norms prescribed by the
concerned regulatory body/ies such as UGC/AICTE/any other, and also seek its/their
prior approval, wherever required, for any specific programme mentioned above.

iii) Nomenclature of all programmes shall be as per UGC/AICTE.
iv) No teacher education programmes can be offered without prior approval of the NCTE.
v) Programmes in physiotherapy are not allowed through distance mode.
vi) Universityi Institution shall refrain from offering such programmes that are not allowed

to be offered through distance mode by respective apex body/ies.
vii) MHRD directions prohibiting B.E./ B.Tech through Distance mode vide its letter dated

2910712009 shall be adhered to stric y (copy at UGC website).
viii)The eiigibility conditions for admissions will be as per UGC/AICTE norms.
ix) The minimum duration of a programme offered in ODL mode should not be less than

the minimum duration of similar programme offered through the regular mode.
x) The University has at least one full time faculty member exclusively for coordinating

each programme at the headquarters.
xi) The territorial jurisdiction in respect of Universlties for offering programmes through

distance mode will be as per the policy of UGC on territorial .lurisdiction and opening of
off campuses/centres/study centres as mentioned in the UGC notification No.F.27-
1/2012(CPP-ll), dateci 27rh June 2013, a copy of which is also posted in the UGC



w€bslte I4ryW. uac. ac. inldeb. In respect of standalone Institutions (other than the
Universities), the territorial jurisdiction will be headquarters.

xii) Franchising arrangement for offering programmes in distance mode in any form is not
allowed.

3 The Institution's management of the distance education programmes wifl be open for
review anc. Inspecticn by the UGC. The academic norms of.the prigrammes shall be unoer
monjtoring by the concerned regulatory authorities.

1 Before- launching the programme/s, the Institution sha|| submit an affidavit within 30 daysfrom date of issue of this letter that it agrees to and will abide by all terms and ionditions
contained in letter referred to in para 1 above and the terms and conditions laid down in para 2above ln case the UGC does not receive the affidavit within 30 days from the date of rssue ofthis letter, the approvar accorded to your Institution wi|| be riabre to be withdrawn. rt may arso
be noted that:

i) lf the institution fails to comply with the conditrons of recognition or if it is found
conducting affairs ln a manner that leads to deterioration of atademic standards, the
UGC may withdraw its recognition.

ii) In case any information,. documentary evidence submitted/produced by theuniversity/institution is found to be farse or fake at a rater stage, the recogniiion ofUniversity/institution shall be withdrawn and the University/lnstitlution concer"neo snattbe solely responsible for the career of the students enrolled.

5 Your university/institution is required to send arong with the affidavit, a st ofprogrammes (approved by the statutory bodies) that are on oiier ihrough distance modecurrently, dul'r. auihenticaied by ihe Registrai-.

Yours faithfully,

fL^'ry,/
(K. Ramesh) '
Dy. Director

Copy to:

"'( tne Registrar, pt. sundarrar sharma open University, Koni-Birkona Matg, vi|age post-
_ Birkona, Btlaspur, Chattisgarh, 495OOS.

I IF P.:":*ry, Higher Educarion Departmenr, Rarpur, Chattisgarh.r' I ne Member secretary. ArcrE. 7rh floor, chanderrok buirding,lanpath, New Derhi 11000.r4 Shri Praveen prakash, Joint Secretarf GLI; M;;';, Govt of India, shastri Bhawan, NewDelhi.
5. Concerned fiie
6. Master file
7. Publication Officer fl/Veb), UGC for updating website. lL "'"---;ffy

(K. Ramesh)

Dy. Director


